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BABBATH REST

Of course wo are presenting a sup-

positious

¬

case somewhat similar to

a raombor in a Logislativo body ask ¬

ing a Question of Privilogo Is it or

is it not truo Mr Speaker in this
instance lot it be a Minister of tho
Republic of Hawaii that men lot
us say Japanese have been soon on

a Sunday working in a certain
quarry getting out stone to bo era

ployod in tho construction of a pub-

lic

¬

building If true is this a viola-

tion

¬

of tho Sunday law If it 1b

how is it that thoro havo boon no ar-

rests
¬

Furthermore if tho suppos-

ed

¬

casn happens not to be supposi-

tious

¬

what relation is thoro between
the prohibition of Sunday labor on

the waterfront and its allowance in

a quarry The Independent will bo

ploased to hoar and publish tho
truth in answor to this Question of

Privilego

Atid is it not a faot that the mon

working ou the drodgor wore allow-

ed

¬

to work on Sunday morning so

as to allow thorn to attend the ball
of Co A on Monday and not lose

their wages And is it not true that
sovoral Government officials woro at
work last Sunday that payrolls
wero mado dp and othor business

attended to It is evidently only

tho stoamship agents who have boon

tabooed from Sunday work by our
virtuous Attornoy Geuoral

NOT ALL ON ONE SIDE

Wo Bupposo it will bo admitted by

our opponents tho Junta oomposed

of tho would bo betrayers of Ha-

waiis
¬

autonomy and iudopondonco

that tho New York Sun is a fairly
responsible oud aocurato roprosout
ativo of American journalism Tho
San Francisco Ohroniolo quotes tho
following from it whioh clearly
shows that tho California delega ¬

tion in Congress is hot so very

anxiouB to consummate a national

theft undor the dark lautorn sohomo

of annexation

Tho Washington correspondent
of that iulluontial Journal says

Sonator Perkins who opposos tho
annoxatiou of Hawaii has been to
boo Liliuokaluni several times and
tho gossips aro disposod to see some ¬

thing political in his visits Private ¬

ly ho has declared himsolf opposod
to tho presout form of govomraont

in Hawaii and boliovos that tho ox

Queon was wrongfully dethroned
and that this wrong should bo
righted n soon an possible Rep
resentative Hilliorn who was at ouo
timo favorable to annexation now is

a strong anti annexation

THE SMALL FARMER

It is a pity that people who live

horo and havo mot with decided
failuro in their enterprises cannot
toll tho truth nud insist in writing
8lntemouts which may encourngo
othor men following in tho footsteps
of tho writers and becoming email

farmers in Hawaii

Tho last uumbor of the Plautorn
Monthly contains an articlo headed

Farming in Waimoo and sigued
by ouo Wilmot Vrcdouburg n Gov

ornmont omployeo and a porson who

evidently boliovoa in blowing his

own little tin horn

This Vredeuburg writes n great
dual about farming an industry of

which he knows less than any ignor-

ant
¬

cowboy of Waimoa Wo aro sur-

prised
¬

that tho editor of the Plau
tora Monthly has given his f paco to
tho misleading statements of this
small farmer

Mr Vrodonburg stales that on his
100 nuro farm where is it ho has
grown every kind of fruit grain
aud tuber Ho does not stnlo that
everything was a failuro That thoro
is no markot for his cauliflower
colery or other vegetables That
ho has abandoned tho vogotablu

farm and his jams and jeilii 8 bo

cause thero was not a beau in it for
him He claims that thero is room
in Wnimea for five or six dairies but
ho does not state that you can buy
island buttor in Honolulu at 25 cents
a pound and that oleomagarino
superior to Waimoa buttor can bo
bought at 20 cents a pound He
says that thero is a fitio opportunity
for fanners in Wnimea

Why in thonamo of common sonso
has ho ceased to bo a farmer and
shelved his experience of thirteen
years moro or lee s aB a planter in

Wnimea and an advocate of homo

steads especially on such places
where an injury could bo worked to
his noighbors

Mr Wilmot Vrodonbprg the
small farmer of Waimon is willing

according to the Planters Monthly
to give either physical or otherwise
help to any new comer If Mr
Yredenburg and the magszino print ¬

ing his articlo insist in encouraging
foreigners to come horo undor faho
protoncos somo day retribution will

striko them and Mr Wilmot Vreden
burg of Waimoa will rccoivo from
his admirers a bouquet of his un-

sold
¬

cauliflower asparagus celery
rhubarb jams and his noighbhore
beef and pork

Tho Dimond Oaso

All tho evidence in the Dimond
divorce caso was presented to tho
court yostorday In the afternoon
H Sohultze O Bosse and Joo Con
radt employees of H Hackfeld
Co testified in regard to tho
marked coin incident E O Mac

farlano gave ovidonco in regard to
tho same matter

This morning the court is listen-

ing
¬

to arguments from the attorneys
Mr Stauloy on behalf of Mrs Carrio
Dimond opened this morning and
was followod by Mr Kinney on bo
half of W W Dimond

It is not oxpoctod that a liooisiou
will bo givon until tho ond of this
wook

Dimltios aud Fronoh Muslins
Plain and Dotted Swiss in nil qimli
Uoa at Kerrs

THE LATE WARREN GOODALE

How Ha Onmo to Join tho Rank of
tho Union Army

Being undor tho impression that
tho biography of tho lato Mr War-

ren
¬

Goodalo as published in tho
local proas was somowhat inno
curate in cortaiu dotails a personal
friend of his was spoken to this
morniug in regard to them In
nuswor to preliminary questions this
gentleman said

Mr Goodalo uovorhold any Gov ¬

ernment position after ho totirod
from tho Custom Houbo Ho wag

thou Collector General and Major
J A Hassiuger of tho luterior office
was Surveyor of tho Port In thoso
days of 18G0 timo foil heavily on tho
hands of tho Customs officials aud
life was rathor monotonous Whon
Mr Do Varigny assumed tho port-
folio

¬

of Minister of Finance ho ex-

hibited
¬

n marked coolness towards
Mr Goodalo and caused him con-

siderable
¬

annoyance by his French
manuorisms Ho wa in fact for so
sensitive aud instinctively a gouorous
and truly gentlemanly a man ss Mr
Goodale a jeMoia im grata Ho
mnpod and grdw melancholy and
gave symptoms of a desiro to leavo
hia official 6urrouudiugs Aud thou
happened an unrecorded incident
MiiJDr Hassinger was then a Lieut ¬

enant in tho old Honolulu Rifles
One day very quiotly and modestly
bo asked his friend ho Lieutenaut
if ho could givo him a little pre-
liminary

¬

military training Some ¬

what astonished Lioutenant Has
singer hunted up an old Enfield
rifle aud in course of time taught
Mr Goodalo his facings and manual
at arras littlo dreaming what was
stirring in tho mind of his recruit
But one quiet afternoon the civil
war in the United States had thon
broken out Mr Goodale said I am
off to tho war Ho resigned his
position went East aud enlisted in
Frst Massashusetts Heavy Artillery
and taw plenty of servico in camp
but soldora moutionod muoh about
active service in tho Cold On hin
roturn he did not connect himsolf
again with Government omploy

Thtj Infallible Man of Molokai

Ed Tue Independent

Your editorial comment about
tho statements in my previous letter
requires a littlo correction

The use of coarco and vulgar
language charged to mo occurred
years back when I was a privnte
teachor In September last when
as a teachor I opened tho school all
tho children in tho neighborhood
attondod

If tho charge against me was so
hoiuous would tho paronts have
trusted mo again with their chil
dron Many of tho paronts havo
sinco oxpressod their regret for thoir
hasty action

That the location of tho sohool
houso at Kaunakakai was unavoid-
able

¬

I admit but I also claim that
a fow school boys with shovols could
have remedied tho trouble in tho
beginning and lot mo add that this
is the opinion of foreigners and
natives alike who know tho circum-
stances

¬

Meyers is to blame aud he
cant shirk tho rosponsibility

I thauk you for your gracious act
in offering mo tho uso of your
columns and I shall avail myself to
further show up tho acts of tho
infallible man If tho gentleman

feols libelled he has his remedy
Wm T Callow

Waialua Molokai Fob 18 1897

MEETING NOTICE

rpJIK ItEQULAK ANNUAL MEETING
L of the Stockholders of tho Intor lsland

Steam Navigation Co Ld will bo held
at tfo ofllco of tho Company on TUES ¬

DAY March 0th at 10 oclock a m

H E GEDQE
Bocretary

Honolulu II I Fob 23 1807

THUS UNDSAY
Jeweler

IB PREPARED 10

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jowolry

ITIRST OLASa WORK ONLY
COJ Urn Utilldinc Fort 81 tl

BUSINESS LOqALS

Straw Hats at your own prictf at
Korrs

Laco Curtains from 1 to 20 per
pair at Korrs

Monoy Saved by doing your shop ¬

ping nt N S Sachs
Sheoting Bodsproads aud Blan ¬

kets in all qualities at Korrs
Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti ¬

ties to suit Apply nt this office

Plain Colored SateonR all tho
good shades lCc per yard at Korrs

Ladios Black Cotton Hoso Fast
Black 225 per dozen pairs at
Korrs

Victoria Lawn only GO cents a
piece Fino Whito Goods in plaids
9 yards for t at N S SacbR

Scotch G inghams in st ripe checks
and plain colors 15c per yard at
Kerrs

Special Bargains in Yaleucionuea
Laces aud Embroideries at N S
Sachs

Homo luuoh at tho Anchor with
Raiuior beer or other boveragos
from 1130 to 1 30

All aboard for tho Pantheon Jim
Dodd has received another cargo of
his famous Enterprise BJor Sea
how the anibor brew glistens spark-
les

¬

and foams Thats tho gouiuuo
malt

Charles Moltono tho popular
barber is now located with G
Somtua at the hauJsome European
ParlorH Merchant near Kort and
will bo plunged to see his old limn
friends

Thoro arc thrro entrances to tho
Pacific Saloon but tho cry neverthe
less is half Hud half This a mathe ¬

matical problem which cnu only be
solved ou tho spo The half aud
half is good however

Tho Empire wields tho sway iu
popular esteem Among tht- - attrnc
t ions aro Raiuior beer iu bottle aud
Wieland ou draught Sour Mash
Whiskey of the primest quality
Moudoucets California hrauly a
pure article Lo Francs French
brandy famed for its bouquet and
Hennesseys celebrated three star
brand Gilboys Jamaica Rum is
old and in prima condition

Scotch whisky has become one of
the favorite beverages in Honolulu
during tho last year The different
business houses havo competed to
find tho very best brand The Royal
Annex now claim to have imported
a whisky which cannot bo excelled
T V F is the namo and tho letters
stand for The Vory Finest This
whisky will be Bervod exclusively at
tho Royal Annox aud connoisseurs
will do well to step iu and tasto tho
T V F

HEADY FOR WAIt
The sentiment in favor of the Cuban

insurgents seems to bo growing every
day In Washington the cause of the
Insurgents Is warmly espoused Yes ¬

terday the Cameron resolution which
the morning dispatches reported
would probably he Introduced into the
Senate Monday was tho cause of
much comment According to Secre-

tary
¬

of State OJney this resolution
practically means war with Spain
Thero is no danger or probability that
war with Spain will in the least affect
tho quality of Italnlcr Beer No mat-
ter

¬

what happens Rainier Beer will
always be tho best On tap or in hot
tics nt tho Criterion Saloon

Lomarchands bonoloss sar ¬

dines go woll at lunch wovo
had such a continuous run on
thorn Unit wo havo boon forced
to duplicalo our last largo ordor
Our prosdnt stock may not last
until tho next arrives

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams prosorves and pickles put
up by Crosso Blackwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con-
tains

¬

ovorything put up by thoso
woll known firms Tho last lot
arrivod by tho Routonbock and
aro absolutely frosh

Wo havo goods from tho
French factories that commond
thomselves Lomarchands high
grade mackerel in oil is ono of
them Thoso aro tinned in tho
sumo manner as his famous sar¬

dines and aro a raro dolicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROCERS Tel 210

imeiy Topics
Honolulu Feb 28 1897

Economical Utilitarianism
is the motto of tho day and
wo hnvo to live both comfortablo
and economical Consequently
wo uso

Agate Iron Ware
Wo find that tho saucopans
pitchers and basins mado of this
handsomo looking material aro
moro enduring moro cleanly
and wholesomo and cheaper in
tho long run than thoso of othor
nuitorial

Now look at our TELE ¬

SCOPIC COFFEE POTS Havo
you ovor scon anything to oqual
them for utility convonionco or
cheapness Tako pure Kona
and theyll mako you a cup of
colfco fit for Mohammed or tho
Khcdivo

A great many of us livo at a
distanco from our work and wo
profor to bring our home made
lunches with us Tho thought
of tho ones we nro working for
gives appreciating uppotito to
tho dear ones delicacies For
all such wo havo excellent TIN
LUNCH CAKIUERS in two
compartments and thoro is a
cup on tho top for such liquid
rofreshmonts as ono desires

What do you want ono of our
handsomely painted COAL
HODS for Why of course to
koop your coal from being scat ¬

tered around your kitchon and
preserving you from having tho
reputation of being slovenly
caroless ond wustoful Save your
coals and your pennies and
your dollars will tako caro of
thomselves especially if youll
keop thorn in ono of our JAPAN-
NED

¬

CASH BOXES Got ono
and thon youll know whoro to
find all your valuablp scrip3 and
shares as well as your coin

Tab Hawaiian Hardware Co

307 Fort Street
Opposite Sprockets Bank

Li

Oceanic Steamship Co

Sfita5toift

Australian lull SurrlCB

Fur San Franciscu
The Now and Finn Al Steel Steamship

ZEALANDIA
DI the Oceanic Btcnmshlp Company will
bo due nt Honolulu from Sydney and
Auekland on or about

nEstroti 4til
And will lenvo for tho above port with
Malls and Passougeru ou or about Hint
dntc

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fine Al Steol Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

MiELTGll 1 lttL
And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and Pustongers for the above ports

Tho undersized aro now prepared
to Issue

Through Tickets to All Points In the

United States

C Kor further partloulurs rcardinc
lroiiiht and Puhsngo apply to

Vim G IRWIN JO Ld
flenoral Acnta

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Hrond Ties Cakes of nil kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ico Oioam mado of the Host Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

Tho Inest Homo made Confectionery
178 tr

I

I

I


